Haplotype frequency distribution and linkage disequilibrium analysis of single nucleotide polymorphisms at the human FMO3 gene locus.
We analyzed flavin-containing monooxygenase 3 (FMO3) polymorphisms, haplotype structure, and linkage disequilibrium (LD) in 256 Han Chinese and 50 African-American individuals to compare their haplotype frequencies and LD with other world populations. For the Han Chinese, genotyping of three haplotype tag single nucleotide polymorphisms (E158K, V257M, and E308G) was performed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-restriction fragment length polymorphism. For the African-Americans, genotyping of all coding exons was performed by modified PCR-single strand conformational polymorphism. Haplotype frequencies, LD, and evolutionary rates were inferred and estimated computationally. There were significant differences in haplotype frequency distribution and LD pattern among Han Chinese, African-Americans, and other world populations. Four major haplotypes of Han Chinese were EVE, KVE, EME, and EVG. Two major haplotypes of African-Americans were EVE and KVE. We found that sites 158 and 257 are in significant LD in both populations. This is the first report comparing FMO haplotypes and LD of Han Chinese with African-Americans. The data presented here justify further pharmacogenetic studies for potentially optimizing recommended drug dosages and evaluating relationships with disease processes.